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IQRA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
THURSDAY  

27TH SEPTEMBER  2018 

  

“All Iqra students will be active learners, contributors and participants in the Islamic community, New Zealand and the world” 

 

Important Dates 

Last swimming session:  

28th September 

 

Term 3 ends:  

28th September 

 

Term 4 starts:  

15th October 

 

Have a lovely break! 

 

 Goal Setting Evening 
Thank you to all the parents who came to the goal 

setting evening. It was lovely to see the children being 

excited to share their learning with their family. We 

received very positive feedback from the parents about 

students progress and confidence, Jazakom Allah khair 

for that. If you weren’t able to attened please sechedul 

a time with the class teacher. 

 
 

Remember  

Please call the 

office if your 

child is going to 

be late or 

absent before 9 

a.m. to let us 

know for safety 

reasons. 

 
PLEASE DO NOT PARK 

ACROSS THE ROAD IN 

OTHER BUSINESS’S 

CAR PARKS. 

Quran Competition 
We will start testing students for the 

competition in week 2 of term 4. 

Please revise the Surahs with your 

children during the holidays so they 

come back prepared. 

To enhance their recitation we 

recommed them to listen to Sheikh 

Al-Husary through youtube or 

website: 

http://www.houseofquran.com/qsys

/quranteacher1.html  
 

   We had a tremendous term 3! 
Our students learnt about Hajj through practising 

all the steps. They created amazing murals based 

on Alexader Bartleet art work. Their learning was 

enhanced by going on a trip to MOTAT. Students 

had 8 swimming sessions led by professional 

instructors and had amazing time at wave pools. 

Find sponsors and 
be in to WIN! 

Prizes are here and waiting for 

the winners! If you need forms 

please take from the office. 

http://www.houseofquran.com/qsys/quranteacher1.html
http://www.houseofquran.com/qsys/quranteacher1.html
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Thank you for a Tremendous Term Three  
We are very lucky to have dedicated staff, supportive community and awesome 

students that have helped make term 3 a success. On behalf of IQRA 

Elementary school, we would like to say a big thank you to everyone who has 

contributed and made a positive difference to our school and children’s learning 

through our Hajj practice, Eid fun day, swimming sessions, MOTAT trip, book 

week, Maori language week, Arabic competition, and Quran Competition practise. 

We had an awesome term due to your support, and look forward to another 

wonderful term with all of you. 

May Allah S.W.T. reward you. 

 


